
LOOAIj and uenebai news

All banks will bo closed du Labor
Day

Tho homo for inuurables will be
located at Kaimuki

Judge Humphreys ia oxpootetl
homo onSnpt 19tb

TllK INDEPENDENT Will llotUO pub
liohed oa Labor Day

There will be no concert atEmuia
Square this afternoon

The band will play at Makee isl
aad tomorrow afternoon

The Police and Capitol teams will
play baseball thii afternoon

Tho Advertiser and Republican
baseball teami will play this after
liron at Mnkilti

Whetl desiring a hack nurrpy
biiKRy tcwith careful drivers
rioV up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Id

An inventory of tho ontal of
Hnnry Oongdon ba been fdod
phnwiutj property of tho value of
ST188 21

When you want n hook ring up
191 On that stand you will Rot a
reliable and Rood drivor a duo hack
and no ovnrohareirnr

Theconcert and dance of the Ho-
nolulu

¬

Athletic Club takes placo
this evening at Progress Hall be-

ginning
¬

at 8 oclock

Consul A de S Canavarro has
only gone to Lisbon on a vacation
and Mr W M Giffard expects him
back in Honolulu in November

Hack inspector Frank Forreira
was fined 5 and costs in the police
court yesterday for assault on a
Portuguese boy He gave notice of
an appeal

Nee Neumann the dashing
cadet from Annapolis is spending
his vacation with hfs mother Mrs
Paul Neumann He will return to
the Mainland on Sept 11th

Mr Theodore Wo res has the por ¬

trait of the late Mr Paul Neumann
which the artist has botn onmmis
sionod to paint well under way It
is to be done f6r the Pacific Club
v Arthur L Kleugel and Miss Ida

-- Horner were rriarried Thursday
evening at St Andrew Cathedral
by the Riv V H Kitcat The
ceremony took place at 880 oclock

The regular car service of the
Rapid Transit Company will be in-

augurated
¬

this nftornoon at 2
oclook The route is from College
Hill and Alexander street to Wyllie
street

In tho hoaring of the Chinese
Consular claim- - before the Fire
Claims Commission yesterday was
really the banner day of all there
being no less than 148 claims heard
and submitted including the ono
rejected claim mentioned in our
yesterdays isue

Another Fire
Yesterday afternoon at 8 ooloek a

firo broke out in a oottage between
School strpot bridiie and LMiha
treotwhioh resulted in the total

destruction of two houses one occu-
pied by Mr Hoke and the other by
Joaquin Freias A sick child was
carried out from Hokes house by
Lieutenant Leslie who had one of
his hands burnt in bis attempt to
save tho child Mrs Freias who is
an invalid refused to leavi her
house until the danger bectme so
eminent that she was removed For
a while the Kauluwela sobool as
well as governor Rioeit stables were
iu danger but both buildings were
saved through the prompt action of
the firo department In the Rioe
stables were a number of te horses
saved from the Stockyards fire

At the Council Moating

Tho Executive Council had but
liquor licenses under consideration
Thursday Oj recommendation of
Sheriff Baldwin of Maui the appli-
cation

¬

of W G Scott to change bis
wholesale to a retail licence was ro
used J P Wood of Auahola was

refused a lifjht wine and beer lione
A dealers license nns granted to V
Kalau at Hanapepe Kauai A retail
license was granted to T B Lyons
t Wailuku Maui

Iabor Day

Libor Day will bo colebraled in
an unusual fostivo manner ths year
Thoro will bo a parade starling at J

a m from tho Drill Sbod tbeto
will be sports during the afternoon
at JCapiolaui Park and in tho even ¬

ing a grand ball at the Drill Shed
to which 800 invitations have been
issued

Tho parade will occupy tho entire
morning with its attendant speech
making and reviews and will pass
over tho principal streets onding
aftor a countor marcb before Gov-

ernor Dole nnd a party of Uuited
States Army officers General J 0
Hrockenridgo being at tho heart of
that party The line of march will
be the following in so far a it can
bo arranged at present

Grand Marshal Matthew Hfflhru
Chief Aid Thomas Ray audporps

of Aidua Mounted
Territorial Bind

Banner of Uuited Lnbor Represent ¬

ing All Brauohes of ToilersEs
cortod by a Corps Selected

from all Trades
Mijor Edward Davis Commanding

Two Batteries U S Artillqry
Plumbers Union

Elootrioal VVorkers Union i
Brotherhood of Carpenters

Bricklayers Union
Plasterers Union
Painters Union A

Second Division
Sailors Union Headeriby the Por-

tuguese
¬

Band
Postcffice olerkdaud Letter Car

tiers v
Francis Murphy Clubs i

Ironmoulders Union
Boilermakers aud Iron shipbuilders

Union
Floats and Wagons of Merchants

The route of the parade will be as
follows Form at drill shed move
down RichardB street to King to
Fort to Beretania to Victoria
countermarch on Beretania to Ka
piolani to Kin tu the Executive
building grounds where after re-

view
¬

the parade will ditMid In
the makai portion of the building
Governor Dole with hi staff Gen-

eral
¬

Breckenridge with attending
oBleors and invited guests will be
stationed from which point they
will review nfeTpafade iThe com-

mittee
¬

on awards will be iu this
parly and will judge tho unions as
they pass before the reviewing
party

Bbo Wants Her Cliijd
r

A summons was issued Thursday
to Hjgh Sheriff Brown on the com-
plaint of Mrs W E Marr of Fall
River Mass directing him to notify
ono Walter Erwin Marr to appear
before Judge Gear at chambers on
September 6th at 10 a m fo show
cause if any ho ban why Mrs Marr
should not be appointi d gunrdiau of
her son Harold E Marr

At the same time a temporary in-

junction
¬

was iesued ordiriu- - V E
Marr to refrain from molesting da
turbing or interfering with Huold
E Marr until the matter of guard-
ianship shall be determined by the
pourt

The summons was served on Marr
that same evening by Depqty Sheriff
McGurn while he w ni eating hi
supper at tho Langtnn Ilojpe

Mrs Marr has rrtuitini the ser¬

vices of W It Captle aud P L
Weaver iu her fight for ber child

Mr Marr who has lived hero
under thrf nme of Walter Erwin
has retained Stanley and Holmes

Boview of Territorial Militia

The Territorial militia will be re-

viewed
¬

by Governor Dole aud Gen ¬

eral J C Breokeuridge Monday
morning Tho regiment will bo
paraded without music but will bo
put through a drill to give tho In ¬

spector General of tho United States
forces a chance to sea what tJjblboal
National Guard oan do Governor
Dole will have his staff wilh him
aud there will be in the party of
the Inspector General several regu
lar army officers who are now in tbo
city The time of tho parade and
drill will be so arranged that imme-
diately

¬

it is over the Labor Day
parade will pass before the review ¬

ing Bland

A Horrible Tradogy

A telephone message was received
frotnWaialua thin morning stating
that aHawaiisn named Kealoha
had entered the home of a native
woman Mara K Kalamakeo widow
of the lato Judge S H Katamakcr
and shot ber with a rifle Neighbors
who heard tbo shot ascertained the
cause but Kealoha allowed no one
to enter tho houso wherothe wound
ed woman lav Dr Herbert Wood
was summoned but hen he ap ¬

proached the houso Kealoha fired
two phots at him fortunately miss-

ing
¬

tho doctor who hurried to tho
Drtputy Sheriff A posse was sworn
in and lead by1 Deputy ShoriffCox
the hpunewas approached Keelo- -

ha warned1 them tu stop slating
that as soon a the woman was dead
he would klirhimsolfi Tbo Deputy
Sheriff advanced and the desperate
man firedvat him but missed hia
hond The officer continued tof ad ¬

vance when Kealoha fired agaiu and
sqging3 hn rdalty meant business
Sheriff p0x retired wilh his popco
and repotted1 to Honolulu The
last message fnfth Waialua atnoop
was to tho offtict that the woman
was still alive and that the Deputy
Sberilfof Fiwa with officers were on
their way to re inforoo tho local
police -

i A Brilliant Virtuoso

When in1 tho hands of a master
there is no instrument which can
pour forth such soul inspiring
lieartredching tones as the violon-
cello

¬

and thcise who were present at
the OporaThursday night will ad-

mit
¬

thafJean Gerardy is- - a master
without apoer To describe hia
playingis impossible It stirs every
fiber in a human being who absorbs
the wonderful tones which the vir-

tuoso
¬

draWs from his instrument
His playing calls tears to the eyes
while it still gladdens the heart It
was brilliant glorious aud it was
nearly saorilbge to return to earth
by the noisy but alas accuatomary
bursts of applause

The Opera House was well filled
but it ought tobe filled to overflow-
ing

¬

when on Thursday next another
concert will be given

Mr Gerardy was ably sustained
by Mrs LTenney Peck his oocom
panist and by Mrs Whitney who
rendered two piano solos iu a very
pleasing manner

m

Married
H oitNER KxEuaEL Ida Horner to
Arthur L Kleugel both of Hono-
lulu

¬

by trie Rev VH Kitcat at St
Andrew Cathedral August 29

Fifteen Oar Loads
OF THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISERBEER
Brewed by the renown

Anboascr BascLi Brewing Assa
f r OF A

St Louis

In BBLSnud OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with ¬

in a fewdaysJ

FOR SALE BY

i HAGKFELD k CO

LIMITED t

Sole Airenta forHawaiian Territory

Wiltos Steamship Co

Freight and
Passengers for all
Island Porta

Bract Waring Co

llivdi Eatats Daae3
CUB Fort Bt near King

RUIUHNQ LOTS
HOUSDia AND LOTS AND

Lands Fob BaXj
m

SB Fortlea wlohinc to dioposa ol tnel
iropsIU ArenvIUd to osll ou m

SrE5W GOODS
Garden Hose and--

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glassware
Refrigerators and 1 ri

Ice Chests K

icMgan Stoves and
Kanges

Kerosene Oil Stoves
ETouse Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC BARBWAREGO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores
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Lgents for LloydB
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ifcailway Co

J r
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SUGAE FACTOES
IMPOETEKS -
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Pioneer Liinn of PafVlrefa from Liverpool
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The Authorities
ON

MODEMN SCIENCE
Have proclaimed

JLmJ W illlH

To be tbo Best for

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H HAOKEELB CO

w wms Liw

noise

Tho delighlful llavuur aud unoiie

lakablo roma poculiar ta

i

ISO

Club

aro not affocted iu the eligbteBt do

gree by tbo addition of carbonated

Dr still water High Balls made

-- jai

- ry

-
v

Canadks Club
aro UDUsually fragrant and doli

cioiiB andUiavo a flavour whiub is

thoroufibly delightful and satisfying

Wm SI Irwin Co
tiiIUI7BD

Wm G Irwin President ft Mannjer
OlmiB BpreokeU FirfctVicn Prealririit
W M Glifard Bpoond Vloe lJroniUcnt
M H Whitney JrirerbUror ft Sccrolary
Geo J Bobs Auditor

SUGAR FACBTOR
4MD

AGENTS OV III1- -

Oceanic Sfaamsliip Ouiupy
0 Bar Vrnnolnnn Cm

NOTICE OF HEMOVAIi

LIMITED Robertson Wilder bave moved
r 1W OttoeB to the StangeUWaldRl Aminfjfnr1TwH T rrlfnru0 -- - uunaiup jueronant street rooms
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